UNLV Mentorship Resources

RAMP: https://www.unlv.edu/graduatecollege/ramp

NV Stem Mentor Network: http://nvstemmentor.org/

Look up Lynda recordings to perhaps give some sample relevant titles related to mentoring: https://oit.unlv.edu/lynda

UNLV Human Resources has some online resources: https://www.unlv.edu/hr/staff-development/online; these cover Title IX and supervisor training

UNLV Service Learning site, with some potential relevance: https://www.unlv.edu/service/resources

UNLV Academic Advising: http://www.unlv.edu/advising

Tomorrow’s Professors, a website based at Stanford, has some relevant discussions, including on advising: https://tomprof.stanford.edu/posting/1467

UNLV Instructional Development and Research online resources; these are extensive and directly relevant, including on mentoring: https://www.unlv.edu/provost/idr/services-resources

Chronicle Vitae, including on advising: https://chroniclevitae.com/groups/advising-in-academia

Fall 2015 UNLV Graduate College youtube recording of a workshop on mentoring and advising students: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeEAx9VGPDQ&list=PLVxuVREd6LLibMwtfImKm12zd_cFyYxr2&index=23

University of Michigan online resources for advising and being advised as a graduate student: http://www.rackham.umich.edu/faculty-staff/information-for-programs/academic-success/mentoring-advising

University of Washington online mentoring resources: http://grad.uw.edu/for-students-and-post-docs/core-programs/mentoring/

Penn State online mentoring site: http://www.gradschool.psu.edu/current-students/mentoring/

Council of Graduate Schools PhD completion project: promising practices concerning graduate mentorship: http://www.phdcompletion.org/promising/mentoring.asp

UNLV Harrah Hotel College mentor program (juniors, seniors, and graduate students): https://www.unlv.edu/hotel/mentor

Bennett Honors Program undergraduate mentoring: https://www.unlv.edu/honors/current/bennett-honors-mentors

UNLV National Youth Sports online mentoring program: http://unlvcoe.org/nysp/mentoring

UNLV Nursing Program mentorship program at Summerlin Hospital: http://news.lasvegasheals.org/unlv-school-of-nursing-summerlin-hospital-create-states-first-nursing-mentor-program
UNLV Innevation, with some reference to occasional mentoring experiences:
http://www.innevation.com/membership/